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aid in the ]ur [xxi. 106], 4i v t1 W tM t!
*. Ve'rily in thi is a u.ffciency [for a people

servi/g God]: (B!, TA :) or a means of attaining
th oect oAght after, or di~red. (Bd.)

·. : .see i .. Also A calumniator, or
slanderer: (Kr, TA :) or one who conveys people's
diJooue to othAers. (TA.)

i>1t, (0,) or 'f t I, (JK,) or both, (]g,)
Calamity, misfortune, or disaster: (9, V:) or
distres, or afliction. (JK.) Hence the saying
of 'Aiheh to 'Alee, , (,,) when she was taken
prisoner [by him], ($,) 1 i a! . .;t, (# , 1~,)

aid ,L1, (V,) i. e., 4lIjJ; meaning j.

t: JI : [Thou host distresed t, or aficted
us, in the utmost degree]: ( :) it is said to mean
that the war harassed her, and distressed her in
the utmost degree. (TA.) It is like 4." l1
[and '_$1] and >t.j, ; all meaning calami-
ties, msfortum, or disasters: (A'Obeyd, TA:)
and is u though they said " [and &t1],
meaning ', and then formed the pi. thus be-
cause they considered calamities [am personified,
i. e.,] as rational beings having purpose, or design.
(lAth,TA.) It is invariably thus, terminating
with U. and 0i: or one may say in the nom. case
s.i4lI, and in the accus. and gen. 'i.1l. (0,
.L`) You say also, ' I1 L Ai [lit. He cauted

him to come, i.e. he brought him, to calamity,
misfortune, or disaster, or to distress, or afflic-
tion]; meaning he nent to the utmost point in
reviling him, and annoying Aim, or molesting him.
(IApr, TA.)

~Y4 is a subst. from ' and tl, meaning
The bringing, convoeyance, delivery, or communi-
cation, (9, ], &c.,) of a message [&c.]. (Jel in
iii. 19, &c.) [It often occurs in the 15ur as mean-
ing The communication, or announcement, of
what i revealed.] -In a trad., in which it is

said, 7).t S> 5i Y Z; Al; t,J , [in the CV

LLr ..;A,] it means What is communicated, or
announed, (Si C,) of the .Kur-dn and of the
[statutes, or ordinances, &c., termed] · "': or
the meaning is, j . e, i.e. , [of
thos who haare the office of communicating, or
announcing,] the simple subst. being put in the
place of the inf. n.: (V, TA :) but some relate it
differently, saying titjI *. [of the eommunica-
tort, or annoncers,] like .t.b. in the sense of
jji_m: (TA:) and some say, tJI j. A ,

meaning ~Z, iU 'tIl - , i. e. of tho~
who do their utmost in communicating, or an-
nonncing. (Hr, g.) [See this trd. cited and
explained more fully in the first paragraph of art.

82.]X--,, ! t., in the lur [xiv. last
verse], means This ]ur4n contains a su.ficdent
expo~tion, or demonstration, for men. (TA.)_
Se also 3I, in three places.

14.: mee.
i. q. a [properly signifying Chaste in

speech, but here meaning eloqunt]; (g,* Mqb,

19 ;) sharp, or penetrating, or effectiv, in tongue;
(Msb ;) one who attains, by his speech, or diction,
the utmost scope of his mind and desire; (j,·

TA;) [possessing thfaculty of a4.; (see ;)]
as also vt , and Vt, and * , and t* .~,

like ;l,, [in the Cg like .SJ,,] and
like c;L.: (:) or t4 signifies a man iwho
does not commit mistakes often in his speech:
(JK:) the pl. of is is WI. (TA.) Applied
to a saying, [&c.,] it also signifies Effectual, or
producing an effect. (Ksh and Bd and Jel in
iv. 66.)_ [Also Surpassing in any quality: and
superlative.] It is also applied to a calamity or
the like [as meaning Great, svere, distraeing, or
affictive]. (IAth.)

,t i. q. .. , [as meaning Eloquence; (see
, of which it is the inf. n.;)] (F, Mb,') as
also *i' ". (Seer, TA.)- And [the pl.] tS
Slanders, or calumnies. (V, J.)

uLXI and ac: see .

Lf;: se er.i-
~ ReacAing, attaining, arriving at, or coming

to, a place [or time, or an affair or a state or an
event that is meditated or intended or determined
or appointed; reaehing, e&c., to thie utmost point
or degree: and sometimes, being at the point of
reaching &c.: see 1, first sentence]. (TA.) You
say also, f & e, meaning t [An army
reaching, or arriving at, its appointed place].
(1g, TA.) And '& J1 .*1e, i. e. & (6, i,)
meaning [The decree of God] reacheth, or at-
taineth, its intended olbject: ( :) from the saying
in the Vur [Ixv. 3], ; -: it ,1 (~) Verily
God attainetl his purpose. (Bd, Jel.) And
f,oji l. Reaching the utmost point, or
degree, in stupidity, orfoolishness. (TA.) And

to 1 tWI 4j~ & : see 1l: and sec the sentence
there next following it. (Mob.) C0 O 1,1 in
the ]ur lxviii. 39, means Firm covenants: (Jel:)
or covnants confirmed by oaths in tlhe utmost
degree: (Bd:) or rendered obligatory for ver;
sworn to, that they shall be constantly observed:
or that have reached their utmost point: (Th,
TA:) or i,J% '~ means [an oath, or a cove-
nant,] confirmed. (TA.)- Attaining, or having
attained, to puberty, virility, ripeneu, or matu-
rity; applied to a boy: (T, IIoot, I.tt, M.b:)
and in like manner, without ;, applied to a girl;
(T, IAmb, Myb, ;) thus applied, with the men-
tion of the noun qualified by it, by Esh-Shafi'ee
(T, Msb) and other chaste persons, of the Arabs;
(T, TA;) or 'i; (I]ool, Msb;) or the latter
is also thus applied, with the mention of the noun
which it qualifies, (T, Mqb, lV) not being wrong
because it is the original form; (T, TA;) and
seems to be necessarily used when the noun which
it qualifies is not mentioned, to prevent ambiguity.
(Mqb.)-A good, a goodly, or an excellent, thing.

[More, and most, effectual or efficacious:

see a ].mt _ *.i. 4q tle [Praise, or

eulogy, or commendation, in ^which the uual, or
ordinary, or the just, or proper, bounds are
exceeded; such as is egregious, or immoderate, or
extravagant; &c.: see 3]. (]g.)

aW A rope, or cord, nnwith which the main

Ull-rope (.L.,t) is joined to [that nhich is called]
the ,.: (J :) or a rope, or cord, that is joined
to the *,j so tlat it may reach tihe trater: (Z,

TA:) pl. lte3. (I.) -Also A thong that is
tound upon the curOed extremity of a bow, wvhere
the bow-string ends, three times, orfour, in order
that the bonw-tring may become firm, or fast.
(AIln, TA.)

CL. .,[an inf. n. (of 5, q. v.,) used as a subst.]:
sec ail*, in two places.

" I[The place, and the time, which a person,
or thing, reaches, attains, arrives at, or comes to:
the utmost point to which, or towards which, one
tends, or repairs, or betahes himself; to which one
directs his course; or which one tcehe, pursues,
endeavours to reach, desires, intends, or purposce;
whether it be a place, or a time, or any qaflair or
state or event that is meditated or intended or
determined or appointed: (see 1, first sentence:)]
the utmost point, or scope, or degree, of knowledge
[and of any attaintment]: (B3d and Jel in liii. 31:)
[the utmost degree of proiciency: a consummate
degree of goodness and of any other quality: the
age of puberty, virility, ripenes, or maturity:
the sum, amount, or product, reulting from
addition or multiplication: a sim of money:
and particularly a considerable sum thereof: and]
cash, or ready money, consisting of dirhems and
of deendrs: in this sense, post-clasical: pl. .--
(TA.) You say, ' 5M & and -,..: and

and e..l.Ji ': for explanations of all whlich, sec

1. And t" j . ;: ace

[y' One whose office it is, with other persons
each of whom is thus called, to chant ccrtain
words, as tihe AAl1 c., in a mosque. (See my
"Modem Egyptians," eb. iii.)]

*, t; [Ie is caused to rcach, attain,
arrive at, or come to, his appointed end, or term

of life, (~ia.., or the like, being understood,)] is
said of the olbject of the phrase s. 41 & [which
see, and the phrase next following it]. (TA.)

&L:* 'WL: see&t.

[Phlem ;] one of the four [natural con-
stituents tcrmed] ell; ($;) [i. e.] one of the
hurmours (J.s.) of the body. (g.) _ And
hence, I A heavy, or sluggish, person, who is a
great talher, or babbler. (TA.)

[,.^t Of, or relating to, phlegm; phleg-
matic.]
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